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Pol. Lome Ross and Other Speakers of the Evening 
Unite in Bringing Forcibly to the Minds of the 
People the Seriousness of the Conflict that has 
been Raging in Europe a
Musical part of programme 







Worsnop, as chairman, in ris- 
t;ell the gathering on the 
the purpose of the meeting 
must have felt a strong 
to his • opening remarks, for 
['C grounds, large as they were, were 
eked with one of the largest crowds 
at thisi district has seen gathered 
gether with, one purpose in mind, 
is, added to the heautiful decora, 
ns that had been made to the 
ounds with flags and lights, was a 
ene that must liave had an impps-
g effect, which ito get the fuU benefit 
one must have viewed it from the 
,age erected for the occasion. Much 
dit was due everyone who took 
-irt in the preparation of the grounds 
apt. Worsnop’s opening address 
3 to the effect that under the pres- 
t outlook on the situation in FJu- 
e that the people here should not 
buoyed up with any false sense of 
'curity. Wo were not gathered to 
joicc,: as we had nothing after a 
ar’s war to rejoice over. The great 
ain on the nation was as great if 
greater than ever before. The 
11 for men, arms and munitions just 
clear and our duty to the Empire 
^st as imperative. Therefore it was, 
necessity,, our duty to sacrifice even 
r lives in the cause, as he knew 
is part of the Empire would not 
I satisfied until peace was declared 
VBerlin (cheers.) He knew that Col 
,brne Ross would give facts, not fie 
on, as he had just returned from the 
enches. Hut words would not win 
,ie war; it would have to he give and 
',t give, sacrifice upon sacrifice. Did 
10 people realize what the Germans 
re doing? Every unit of that mv 
'on were.giving of their best, so 
;as up to every one of us to 
iing, and that something 
orth while.
Rev. T. 0. Dos Barrof was the next 
leaker and he askeu his “fellow 
anadian.s" to consider this question, 
0 you I’eft.izo; have you any coneep- 
on of what is going on on the other 
(ki of the woi'ld ? in his opinion un- 
ss a person had lived or travelled 
iroiigh tlipse countries whore the 
ar had wrecked everything, it was 
ipossihle, And even those who had. 
en IheHO heautiful countries with 
leir art treasures, their heautiful 
lildliigs, he douhted it ,om 




die for it. We must do our duty oon- 
cientiously just as it found us and we 
would have a great incentive towards 
that duty if we had as a realization 
of our duty so done the bringing of 
a part of the world together in peace 
and friendliness that would be last- 
iug.
Rev. Father Cortenraad struck a 
note of appeal with his audience from 
the first, as he is anative horn of 
that small country Belgium, so torn 
with war, so devastated by the ruth­
less Hun, whose people have had to 
shoulder the burden of another’s quar­
rel, and who are now being made to 
work for their destroyers. Yet under 
all these trials have put up a fight 
for their home land, a fight and stand 
that has aroused the admiration of 
the , whole world, and whose cause the 
Empire has taken up. The Belgium 
of the present day Blather Courten- 
raad has not seen except through p^ 
pictures, hut the Belgium of the days 
)efore the swai^ Father Courtenraad 
tiad seen seven years ago. Its peace 
oving, thrifty people, its heautiful 
cities—Leige the destroyed, n ow gone 
oreyer. These cities and buildings, 
tarms and homes wo>uld never be the 
same. They had taken years and 
years to build and make, and the me­
chanic of the present day would never 
duplicate ' the lost treasures. But 
though Father. Cortenraad was born 
there, no prouder distinction did he 
ask for than to be called a. British 
subject. England today stands for 
honor. England keeps her word and 
she succors those who arc small and 
weak. England had the Divine right 
at her back and the British, nation 
kept its word ati'd was ready to sac 
rifice its,people and money in aright 
cause. And we as part of this glor­
ious Empire should all .bear our share 
and give not only of our plenty, hut 
make sacrifices that we might realize 
a successful result of this enormous 
sacrifice of life that had been given 
Rev. A. Raeburn Gibson drew a 
vivid picture of Longfellow’s wsir god 
Thor, and compared Germany to this 
god who thought strength and might 
was right, and who in this .strength 
and might rutlrlessly marched over 
other countries destroying every­
thing in his march, crushing Belgium 
and committing atrocities that t,urn-
natural inquisitivness of his had re­
sulted in his, hurt, as some careless 
German’s gun had gone off while he 
was looking round to find out what 
was going on.
One thing Col. Ross warited to do 
was to put matters in a different 
light to the general idea the people 
had to-day. A year ago the Empire 
had embarked on a war in confidence 
and courage and seemed assured of 
victory by last Christmas at least, 
expecting to reach the stronghold of 
the Kaiser by that time and the gen 
eral cry had been “on to Berlin. The 
Empire was today beginning to recog­
nize the potentiality of the German em 
pire. It is just beginning to dawn on 
us the immensity of the. operations, 
the cost of this war to the Empire 
and the struggle for supremacy the 
Empire is up against. Everyone 
knew that when we entered this war 
we were not prepared foi; it on the 
huge scale rbquired. The first army 
of 170,000 men that was sent over 
there was soon to he added to. Now 
we have twenty times that number, 
yet we have to send more and yet 
more if we are to accomiplish our end. 
Col. Ross wished to pay tribute to 
the wonderful fighting qualities of the 
British Tommy .What he endured 
fering the heat last August in his re­
treat from Mons, and the cold wet 
winds from the sea during the .winter 
months,/limiting grimly; to hold the 
enemy back. The speaker said that 
(Continued on page four)
UNDER AUSPICES OF WOMENS 
INSTITUTE AT TBIMPER- 
ANCE HALL.
ed our heart’s blood cold. The same
question raised by the speakcirs that 
had proceeded him during the (jvening 
was the only question of the moment 
“What shall we do, what can we do?” 
Wo have sent men and supplies, are 
' still sending and he knew wc would 
conitiniu) to send. Shall sentiment 
rule this a.pt)cal to our duty? to bat­
tle against the W'or.st time the world
of the de- 
lA'i.H'.liion iuiid waste, the sullVring and 
iss oi lUo. Ami why should wo 
orry, of what conscKiuence was it to 
,ti here, that these thousands were 
‘ilTei'lng iind giving up their lives ? 
hey are suffering ai\d dying for us, 
ur liomoH and the Empire. Let us 
hen do what we can. Let us ash our 
elves what can T sacrifice ? This 
utyRion ve must all answer tn the 
resenee of (lod and iio other.
Rev. .1, Wesley Miller in opening 
is nddroBS said: One hundred years 
go when England was at war tliat 
Jol.snn had fiown from his flag ship 
he motto—“England expects every 
tian to do his duty.’’ And today the 
hnpire Avas calling on every man to 
o his duty, This duty muat he cn 
lered upon in all sincerity. Duty is 
solemn word, and to do our duty In 
is fulle.st sense we must he ready to
has ever seen. Shall it ho patriot­
ism? It was a great honor to stand 
with one w'ho had ollered his life for 
the cause. But it was neiithor senti­
ment nor patriotism,, hut tlie law of 
righteousness that should he our 
guide. God expects every one to do 
duty in the cause of rlgliteovis-
Allios 
■’s.
caiise, our couiiitry’sness, the 
and our
Col. Lome'Ross on coming on the 
platform was given a lieariy recept­
ion and everyone knew him for a inan 
who had olTered himself tor his eoun- 
try, who had been to the trenchcB, 
ami who is going hack to them. In 
fact, he mentioned that his getting he- 
iiiml the piano on his arrival at the 
gatlierlng was part of his education 
in the treiiich. Col. Ross wo.s afraid 






aciifice. to wofh, and lf ncccnsary to 1 you of doing so
you want to see of 
the less ehnneo the 
were going to give 
He was nfaraid this
The first annual flower show under 
the auspices of the South Saanich 
Women’s Institute, held at tlu'. T,em 
perance Hall, on Saturday, duly 31, 
may he styled a complete success. 
There was a splendid display of flow­
ers, both for coiapctitiun and tor dec­
oration.
Mrs. Dr. Tohnie. declared the show 
open at 3 p.m., ami she also kiivdly 
consented to present the government 
prizes to tile successful comi)e.titor,s, 
The juKlging was done by Professor 
.Stevenson and Mr. Pruvey, of tluv 
Experimental Station. T'lve plattoria 
was beautifully decorated wiili pel 
plants ami vases of flowers from the 
Experimental Station, At the eoii- 
clusiou of the show the cut (lowers 
were sold and the proceeds given to 
the. Red Cro.ss Kuml.
In th'e centi'e of the leal 1 a suvall 
talde was entirely di'voted to a very 
choice collection, principally of rave 
phlox ami gladioli, exhibited by Mr, 
Bailey, of Baanlchton..
Tlie fancy work stall under the di­
rection of Mrs. Fullerton contained 
some very ijcautiful specimens of etu- 
iroidery. Tire refreshment room, 
imiinaged by Miss Cruse, a.sslstml l)y 
,the jiihior menvhers of the Instltuio, 
was very tastefullv decoratiHl with 
the Institute. eolorK, whit(vgreen ami 
gold. A piano was kindly lent by 
Miss Richardson and a gramaphone ity 
Mr. Stanley laiwrle. An anonymous 
donor genefously presented five gal- 
lon.s of ice cream with a complete out 
fit of cones. Several radios maP'r- 
tally assisted in raising the sum of 
$114.00, which will he given 
Red Cross Society.
The prize winners in tlm 















Class 8—Chrysantheumums — Mrs. 
Harrison.
Class 9—Roses—Mrs. .Stewart, Mrs. 
Colby.
Class 10—Shasta Daisies—Special,
Mr. McTavish, Mrs. Harrison.
Class 11—Perennials—Mrs. Harrison 
Mrs. Tanner.
Class 12—Annuals—Mrs. Harrison, 
Mrs. Hafee.
Division 11.—Cut Flowers, Arranged.
Class —Bowl of Roses—^Mrs. Sut­
ton, Miss M. Young,
Class 2—Nasturtiums—Mrs. Fuller 
ton, Mrs. Tanner.
Class 3—Mixed Flowers—Mrs. Tan­
ner, Mrs. Harrison.
Class 4—Table Bouquet—Mrs. Har­
rison, Mrs. Bissette.
Class 5—Basket of Flowers—Mrs. 
Hafee.
Class 6—Decorated Tea Tahhi—Miss 
McKenzie, Mrs. Fullerton.
Class 7—Gent’s Buttonhole—Mrs. 
Harrison, Mrs. Mitchell.
Division III.—Pot Plants.
Class 1—Begonia—Mrs. Colby, Mrs. 
Harrison.
Class 2—Fern—Mrs. Mitchell, Mrs. 
Harrison.
Class 3—Geraniumr—Mjrs. Fullerton, 
Mrs. Turgoose.
Class 4—Fuschia—Mrs. Fullerton. 
Class 5—Hanging Basket—Miss M. 
Young..;": .
Division IV.—Children.
Class 1—Collection of Flowers — 
Margaret Mitchell, Gladys Tanner.
Class 2—Wild Flowers—Gladys Tan­
ner, Tom Mitchell.
Class 3—Wild Grasses—Ruby Young 
Willard Mitchell.
Division V.—Fancy Work.
Class 1—Eylct I^mhroidcry — Mrs. 
McKenzie, Miss M, Hafee,
Class 2—Solid Bhnhroidcry—Miss J. 
McKenjiie, Miss Lawrie.
Class 4—Cross Stitch Embroidery— 
M^ss F. Hafee.
Class .5—Crochet Cotton Lace— 
Hafee, Mrs. Fullerton.
Class 6—Knitted Cotton Lace—Mrs. 
Holloway.
Class 7—Button Holes—Mrs. Mc’
Konzic.




Class 10.—Tea Apron—Mrs. Fuller­
ton.
Class 11—Sofa Pillow—Mrs. Deau, 
Mrs, Fullerton.
Mrs, Harrison having obtained ton 
first, and fiive .second was awarded the 
government prizes. The juvenile 
prizes wtu'e presented to tiio 
comiretit'Or in each elass.
CAPT. WORSNOP APPICALS 





Towards the close of 
demonstration last evening 
man, Capt. Worsnop,, mentioned 











machine guns and that 
during the evening had 
that deeds not words 
of everyone as our duty 
towards the Empire, and wished to 
open a fund for the purpose of gett­
ing one of these much needed gtins 
sent from this district. In response 
to this appeal the following may be 
announced as having started the ball 
rolling:
George Clark . . ............. $500.00
Mr. and Mrs. Des Banes .
Prof. .1. iVlacoun ...... .......
Prof. R. L. Stevenson ....
H. L. Hulbert ...... ...... .:...
Miss Turnbull ...... ...........
Capt. Bucknam .... . ...... ..
Fifth Victoria Boy Scouts 
G. F. Matthews ...... ......
E. B. ......... ...... ...... ......
F. C. Parks ...... ...... ......
Bobbie Harvey .... . ............
G. A. Cochran ...... ......
W. R. Smith ...... ...... ...
A. .1. Dakin ...............  ............. 5.00
A. E. Wilson ...... .................. . 5.00
Miss Choat and Miss Courtney 5.00
Fitzroy Kelly . ....  ........... .........
Jas. Anderson, Roberts Bay,,
■ J. Nieol ...... ...... ..............
L, Pickering ............... ......
F. Simisler ...... ............
N. Tester ...... ........... ........
A. Kellv, per month ... .. 
McDonald Uled Cr 
Mrs. A. E. Wilson ...
A Friend .......... .........







A. .1, Ida Ion .............
Glyde Trowsse ......
R.’ Brethour ...... ......
V, N. Williams



















Previously aekiiowledged ...... .
Red Cross l)»ix at Demonstra
at .Sidney, Aug. 1 ...... ......
Mr, F. Barrow, membership 
Mrs. F. .1. Barrow, luemhersltip 
Miss Violet Simpson, member-
slii]) ...... ... ... ...... ...It. *•*
Mr.s, llllkin, membership ... 
Mr.s, Bartlett, nsso.-memhersliip 
Mrs. C. Conk, aswociiiie member 
Mrs. Brjstow, moiiiblv donation 
Mrs, ■■■ ■ "
.Mrs, Norman .Mocking,
Mrs. Garviee, donation    .
Mrs. IDilbert, donation ...
Miss Huibi'i't, donation .
A Friend, donation 





























































iiids, wbetbe 01I)(Uia 
easb or
bv the Society. ,
'From the tidal amount aeknnwledg- 
ed l)V the local l)runeb, tile seeretary- 
trea,surer on iiislructions from the 
coiiHuil.U'i', forwarded a rlieipu* for 
$100 to the ViidfU'ia liraneli of the 
Canadian Re(l Cross Society to tie 
used by the society in Freneli ami 
Brlilsli bospiial work. ^
.Mmuborsbip cards are lielng sent 
out liv the Victoria liraiieb on receipt
The convenor of the Red t’ross 
Needlework eommittce will l)e at the 
Committee room on Beacon avenue, 
opinisite tlie Ihililie Reading 'Room, 
on Friday August (lib, from 2,30 p.iri. 
till I i»,iii., for tile purpose of receiv­
ing (ini.sJieil work. ’I'be ladie.s are ri'- 
questi'd tn ndiirii their work at (bat 
time. 'I’lu' eoiiveiior will be glad to 
receive tlie names of new workers and
wishes to exfilain that ibis 
is exli'ialeil to all and not oi 
members of llie Society, 
Idveryoiie willing ami abb 







!9t5~Tenlh Sumlay after 
lloh' Communion at Et,
d 8,




'Andrew’s. : - ■ ' , ,
11.00 a m., Ahoniag I’iay&r ' aiul 
1 lolv Communion at Holy Trinity.
7..'i(l p.m.', I'L'etiiiig I'rayer at St.
Andrew’s.
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THE RED CROSS, 
an oclitorial in its issue of Aug-In
ust 1, the Colonist has drawn a good 
picture of the work being done by the 
Red Cross Society. The need ' of end­
less supplies to give our wounded as 
much as possible that care they 
should have. The local branch has 
been ■ carrying on the good work with 
a commendable spirit and the results 
obtained are making a good showing, 
but as showing tiie need of keeping 
the work at the highest possible 
amount of energy it is only necessary 
to keep before ones eyes this pen pic­
ture given by the Colanist.
It quotes from an article by Mary 
Roberts Reinhart, a graduate nurse, 
entitled “The Red Badge of Mercy,’’ 
and she has seen it all first hand. In 
it she says:
“I was prepared for elheiency in the 
many hospitals, but what I was 
not prepared for was the self-sacrifice 
the indifference to cost in efi'ort in 
very life itself of a great army oif 
men and women. I saw English Aris­
tocrats scrubbing floors; I found Am­
erican surgeons working day and night 
under the roar and rattle of guns'; I 
found cultured women of every nat­
ionality doing the most menial tasks.
I found an army where all are equal 
—priests, surgeons, scholars, chauff­
eurs,. poetSj, women of the stage and 
young girls—all enrolled iinder the 
; Red Badge of Mercy.” :
For the heed of supplies Mrs. Rein­
hart emphasizes the fact that the 
worst of the conditions to be met 
with is the filth. Men are taken to 
the hospitals in unbelievable states, 
with stiffened clothing, bodies vermin 
covered, and wounds in many cases 
turned green and hideous. For when 
a man is wounded it is either in the 
trench or in the waste ground be­
tween the contending armies. If the 
latter is the ca.se it is a hard one 
indeed, for he must lie there for 
hours, maybe days, or until death re­
lieves him. If : he is in the trenches 
his comrades take care of him until 
night when it is possible to remove 
him. 'Then the ambulance comes up. 
No words can 'describe the horrors of 
these ambulanee journeys over the 
rough roads through the (lark night...
As Mrs. Reinhart describes it, it is 
all very sad, very terrib'le. It em­
phasizes the necessity, the impellin.g 
necessity of the Red Cross work, one 
in whieli we are all vitally interested, 
a work’ for which wc cannot do enough 
or give enough.
. It is the only leaven in this black 
picture of war. Whatever may have 
failed in this war—treaties, ammunit­
ion, elahorute strategies, even some 
of the hiimanit ie.s—the Red Cross as 
a synil)ol of serviee has nevtu- failed.
A big iron water tank has been in­
stalled at the termination of the road 
and this yull act as the observatory’s 
reservoir,' water being pumped from 
the base of the hill.
There are now, fourteen men at work 
excavating the rock in preparation 
for the laying of th-e massive founda­
tion, which will begin in about three 
weeks’ time. It is considered prob­
able Rmt the entire base will be 
blasted away within twenty days, al­
though there are about one thousand 
cubic feet of rock which must be re­
moved.
' The structure which will bold the 
telescope in position is to be circular 
in shape, and most of it is to be con­
structed of steel sheeting, the frame 
work being built of steel beams. The 
erection of the sheeting will occupy a 
gang of workmen as soon as the ex­
cavation has been made, and then op­
erations will be comni'enced with the 
foundation, which will necessarily be 
of a substantial nature. The tele­
scope will weigh not less than fifty 
tons, and the foundation of concrete 
is to be of considerable depth in or­
der to support the immense weight. 
It will be square in shape, and it will 
allov/ considerable space between the 
walls of the structure in order that 
visitors may be accommodated and 
that several other- smaller instru­
ments and various tables may be in­
stalled.
As soon as the present task has 
been accomplished, the attention of 
the contractors will be concentrated 
on the erection of the telescope base 
a'lid the adjacent structures; a.nd when 
work on these has been advanced the 
public will be able to get a good con 
oeption of what the establishment 
will look like when completed.
HARVEST HELP QUESTION.
—Sands Funeral Furnishing Company, 
Limited, funeral directors and licensed 
enbalmers. Prompt and courteous serv­
ice night and day. Phone 3306. 1515 
Quadra street, "Victoria. Lady attend­
ant.




Will be in Sidney from Saturday at 
noon to ithe following Tue.sday. 
Clothes Pressed, Cleaned and Altered 
SUITS MADE TO ORDER.
■ .Umbrella Repairing a Specialty. 
Parcels left at Finch’s Barber Shop 
will be attended to.
Dr. H. J. Hendersor
DENTIST (of Victoria),
Will be at his office over William’i 
Drug Store, every Tuesday from 9.^ 
a.m. till 5.00 p.m.




Winnipeg, July 30.—A meeting of 
representatives of the three prairie 
provinces and of the three transcon­
tinental railways was held in Winni­
peg to-day to discuss the question of 
labor help for the coming harvest. It 
was stated that 30,000 men would be 
required, and it was believed that 
these could be obtained in the East­
ern provinces, A suggestion has been 
made that men should be brought 
from the United States, but it is un­
likely that anything will be done in 
this .direction.
' Mr. C.; E. McPherson, of the C: P. 
R., was asked after the: meeting ^ if 
any men would be brought from Van­
couver. In reply Mr. McPherson said* 
“We are guided in this matter j-v 
the wishes of the Government of Al­
berta. If that government thinks it 
is necessary to bring men from Van­
couver, we will arrange for a special 
rate. The harvest will not begin un­
til August 25. 'There is therefore 
plenty of time to make future ar­
rangements. If the Government of 
.Alberta thinks of bringing men from 
Vancouver it would be necessary to 
send a representative into British 
Columbia to secure information. The 
matter is, however, entirely in the 
hands of the Government of Alberta. 
All that we will need to do is to 
meet the wishes of that government 
or other governments in the Prairie 
Provinces.
LOCAL BOAT SECURES
THIRD PLACE IN RACE
While o])era lions are necessarily 
.slow, owing to llu' licavy nature of 
tile rock wliieii lias to, be blasted 
away, very noiieeahle 'progre.s.s Is lie- 
lag made on the excavation work at 
the site of the new Dumitiiou Obser­
vatory at Little Saanich Itloiintain, 
'I'lie fonndalion work has now been 
going on for iwtt weeks, uiuler the ili- 
reetion of tlie Me,Alpine, Robertson 
Construction (‘ornpaiiy, 'I'lu* road to 
the top of the hill upon wliich llieob- 
servatorv is to stniul has been pul. in 
air cxeellent state repair, so that 
vehicles heavily laden with iioiebiiiery 
for the construction of, ttw ap)V.Vratmi 
nniy pass .safely, 'riie road was hulll 
during the past winter and siiring nn> 
der Road Superintendon;!; t’ampliell 
and involved a great deal ot eiigiaeei- 
ing skill, It makes a course around 
the hill, gradually winding to the 
Kouttiern spur of the elevation, whore 
the ohservuiury will be cunslrnotod,
Mr, F. J. Barrow’s motar boat, 
Tokepie, finished third in the race 
from Cadboro Hay to Cowioluin for 
the Lane and Irving cups on Satur­
day, .July 30th.
There were nine’startp.r.s in the. race 
and eight of the nine nnished after a 
fine ra.ee, b'etween the first six boats. 
The five boats following the winner 
wore all home within 'two minutes, 
whieh is a tributD to the excellent 
work of the handieapper.s, The boats 
reached Cowiehan in the following or­
der:^''''
1, Nenoni, U, A. Cornwall.
'■> 'Nahleen, .1, Musgrave,
Tokepie, F, J, Barrow. 
Mysanwy,, A. W. Ilvidgmnn. 
Sheila, Stewart Hrotliers, 
Thealla, Monshall Brothers,
BETWEEN:—George Alan Kirk and 
John Musgrave, Plaintiffs, and 
George Lloyd Company, Limited, 
Pier Island Syndicate Limited, 
James A. Harvey, C. E. Smith 
Marriott, Alfred Hopkins, Wattle 
Johnson, Alfred Duffus, Paul Min- 
chin, James McArthur, Rex Car- 
thew, William Lyon, Sen, Fuicl^, 
Chong, Sing, Don, Gep, Kip, 
Evans, Coleman &■ Evans Limited 
Canadian Southern Lumber Com­
pany Limited, Bank of Montreal,
Cecil de Win;ton and Andrew 
Jukes, Defendants:
To the above-na'med Defendants Rex 
Oarthew, James McArthur, Alfred 
Hopkins, Wattie Johnson and Paul 
Minchin:
TAKE NOTICE that by an Order of 
the Horn Mr. Justice Gregory dated 
March loth, 1915, you were added as 
parties in the -above action, which was 
commenced on the 20tli day of Nov­
ember, 1912, and that the Plaintiffs 
by their Writ of Summons claim on a 
Mortgage dated the 28th day of April 
1911, made between the Defendant 
George Lloyd Company Limited of 
the one part, and the Plaintirfs of the 
Other part for the sum of .840,000.00, 
and covering ALL AND SINGULAR 
that .certain parcel or tract of land 
situate, lying and being in A'^^ictoria 
District, in the Province of British 
Columlbia, said to contain 220 acres 
more or less, and more particularly 
described on the map or plan annexed 
to the "Crown Grant thereof to Wil­
helm Schmidt, and thereon colored 
red, and known as Piers Island on the 
official plan or survey of said ViQ,tor- 
ia District, and that the mortgage; 
may be enforced by foreclosure or; 
sale, and to recover from the Defend­
ant George Lloyd Company, Tjimited,^ 
payment of the amount due under a; 
covenant by it in that 'behalf contain-; 
ed. in the said mortgage,, and for pos­
session of the mortgaged premises: 1 
In the alternative for a declaration: 
that the Plaintifis are entitled as' 
against all Defendants to a Vendor’s 
lien upon the property hereinbefore’ 
descrilbed for the sum of $40,000.OOi 
and interest thereon and for other 
moneys paid by the Plaintiffs to pre­
serve their title to the said land by 
reason of certain lien actions and for 
sale of the said property and foi: pay­
ment by the said Defendant the George 
Lloyd Company,Limited; of the sum 
of $40,000;.()0 and interest and other 
moneys paid by the Plaintiffs to pre­
serve their title to the said lands by 
reason of the said lien.
AND TAKE NCTICE that the 
Court has, by Crdcr dated the 18th 
day of Jiune, 1915, aiitihorizcd service 
of the said Writ of Summons on you 
by the insertion of this notice once a 
week for a period of four weeks in a 
newspaper published at Sidney, Van­
couver Island.
AND FURTHER TAKE NCTTO.E 
that you arc required within fourteen 
days after the insertion of this ad­
vertisement, inclusive of the day ot 
such irusertion, to cause an appear­
ance to be entered for you al; the of­
fice of the Registrar of the Supreme 
Court at Victoria, B. C,, and that in 
default of your so doing the Plaintifl' 
may proccetl with this action, and 
judgment may be given against you 
in jmur abisence.
Dated at Victoria, B. C,, this 14th 
day of July, 1915,
PO U LTRY
A Number of 
PURE BRED WHITE WYANDCTTE 
PULLETS AND TWC-YEAR-CLD 
BREEDING HENS FOR SALE.
NAKANO & COMPANY
'Plione P 36. Breeds Cross Road.
|J. B. Knowles
CARNSEW DAIRY, SIDNEY.
All- work guaranteed for ten 
years. Highest grade work at 
lowest prices in the Province. 
EXAMINATION FREE.
Supplies daily in Sidney and 
neighborhood. Pure Dairy Milk, 
Cream and Fresh Eggs. Milk 
supplied by bottle if desired.
THE
LET THE ELI'iCTRlC MOTOR
DO YOUR WORK
SAFE
MOTORS FOR RENT OR SALE
P. N. TESTER, Proprietor
Rates $2.00 Per Day
Special Rates by ty 
Month.
For Particulars Apjily
B. C. Electric 
'Railway Co.,Ltd.
LIGHT and power Dl.OFT. 
VICTORIA B. O.
First Class Bar in Con­
nection with a fine sei 








as casual labour broods in 
8 ill sunlc.sK st reels, and 
ugly dwellings are its only habiialion 
we’.sliall eoiitinue to turn out nervous 
inaimkiiis instead of midtiring men, 
Mutherhooii, ehildluiod, youth, society 
and the race demand llu* demolilioh 
of the soul de.stroying slum, 'I'lie 
mean stri‘1’1 produee.s mean men, the 
h‘aii and tired wonu'ii and the unclean 
ehildren,”
'‘Plan the town if you like, hul in 
doing it do not forget that yon have' 
got to spread the people. Make wide 
roads, hui du ikjI iiuiiuw ihe leiie- 
meiits liehiml, Dignify ihe city by all 
hu'ims,, hut not at the e.vpemin of the 
health of the Iiuine and the family 
life,”--Hight Hon, -lolm Burns, M.P.
BARNARD, ROBERTSON, HELS- 
TERMAN & TAIT.
Ot 10th floor B. C, Permanent Loan 
Building, Victoria, B. C., tSolicltors 
for the above named PlaintdlL
SIDNEY HOTEL
' ♦-*. > >
4"




'Phone No. 31. HARVEY and BLACKBURN, Proprietors j
J L
TMF, SITDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW, SIDNEY, B.C., AUGUST 5,-------- ----------y,,. g^i. L’j»ira-TjaRiiiiMWDOT«^i Jjuuaim »k. jk
'Aiss Doris Idiens 1W. BOWCOTT
2625 llosebon-y Avo., Victoria,, B.C. 
^■'EACHEU OF PIANOFOIFPE.
|!’ui)ils viKittMl in Siuinich ami Sidney 
Districts.
Fire Insurance!
MEONIX INSURANCE CO., OF 
HARTFORD.
^lUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO., Ltd 
.AW, UNION & ROCK INSURANCE 
^CO., LTD.
The most reliable insurance com­
panies doing business in Canada. Pol­
icies written from $1.00 to $100,000.
Always open for i)usincss at our 
Ipffice, Beacon Avenue. Phone 3.,
n. D. WHITE.
Corner Beacon Avenue and F^ourth St 
GROCERIES, SCHOOL SUPPLIES 







GENERAL ALDERSON PRAISES 
FIRST CANADIAN CONTINGENT
YOUNG METHODIST SOLDIER
SENDS REPLY TO TORONTO
is from the East
ALL DESGASOLINE KEPAIRS OF 
CRIPTIONS.
Marine Ways Will Take B,}AAt to 40 Feet 
New and Second Hand' Engines for Sale 
• REPAIRS A SPECIALTY Jl5 












WHOLE CORN, per 100 lbs.
CRACKED CORN, per 100 lbs. 
CORN MEAL, per 100 lbs...........
The following 
Anglina Times:
“ EveryoniC. has heard of the splend­
id conduct of the Canadians during 
the stroniiou.s days in Flanders from 
the 22nd of April to the 4th of May, 
and especially of the great fight on 
April 24th at Ypres, when according 
to official report their “gallantry and 
determination undoubtedly saved the 
situation.” The commander of the 
1st Canadian Division throughout 
this .desperate fighting was Lieuten­
ant-General E. A. H. Alderson, C.B., 
an old Ipswich School boy, son of
the late Col. Alderson, of Ipswich, 
and one of the most distinguished 
soldiers East Anglia has produced. 
Prior to the present war General 
Alderson served in the first Boer War 
(1881), Wolsclcy’s Egyptian cam­
paign of 1882, including the battles 
of Kassassin and Tel-el-Kebir, in 
Mashonaland in 1896, and in the sec­
ond Bo'sr 'war in 1900-1901. The 
Canadians are, there,fore, fortunate in 
having such an experienced soldier as 
tbeir cfiief during their campaign 
against the Germans. Deeds' of dar­
ing often unrecorded die, and we are 
gratified in being able to- .place before 
our readers General Alderson’s ad­
dress to the Canadian soldiers, after 
twelve strenuous days of fighting in 
the face of heavv fire, desperate en­
emy methods, and superior numbers. 
The General’s speech to the division 
before going into action has been pub­
lished, but not the far more interest- 
..S2.10 ing address when they came out of 
I action, and which Avas made to the 
2.20 division, brigade by brigade, to en­
gineers and artillery, after Uie long
Almighty takes them, aiui looks after 
them at once. Lads, wc cannot leave 
them better than like that. (The 
speaker then resumed his cap, and 
all did the same.) Now 1 feel that 
we mav., without auv false priile, 
think a little of what the division has 
done during the past few days. 1 
would first of all tell you thnt l have 
never been so proud of anything in 
my life, as 1 am of this armlet with 
‘Canada’ on it that 1 v.-ear on my 
right arm. I thank you a'Ud eongrat- 
uiate you from the bottom ol my 
heart for the part each one of yon 
has taken in giving me this fenliirg of 
pride. I think it is possible that yo'ii 
do not, all of von, cpiite reali/e tluvt 
if wc bad retired on the evening of 
the 22nd of April—when our allies fell 
back before the gas, and left our left 
fiank quite open—the wliob’ of the 
27th and 28th divisions would prob- 
ablv have been cut off; certainly they 
would not. have got away a gun or a 
vehicle of any sort, ami probably not 
more than half the inlantry.
'Phe feeling of a young member of 
the Methodist Church now fighting 
with the 1st O.verseas contingent in 
France regarding the resolution con­
demning Ihe sending of tobacco to the 
t roops 'at the front, passed by the 
'Poronto Methodist Conference at 
Iheir nuH'ting' last month, is express­
ed in a letter received a short lime 
ago in the Mail and Empire office, 
'idle lettiu’ was written on Dominion 
Dav, .Julv 1st, and is signed qy Ptc. 
William Henry Marmcni, formerly of 
.\urora, wlv;) now bears the number, 
10,76;"), Machine Gun Section, 4th ba­
ttalion, Isl Brigade, 1st Canadian 
Contingent. Me heads his letter “Bel­
gium, ...... ................... -
the censor passed it without erasing 
c, word. The letter is given
below'. ' ,, A
Dear Editor,—Will you allow me to 
say a few things about an iteni which 
appeared in your addition of .June 15 
under the heading, “(lifts of I ohacco 
Not .Approved” liy the Toronto Meth­
odist Conicreucis So they arc alraid 
some, of these hoys will start smok­
ing! Well they might, so far as any­
thin'’- the couferenee lias sent to take 
its place. What lias tlie conference 
done in the line of helping ‘rominy to 
pass the time away All the leligiou 
that comes into our line here is when 
a church parade is called on Sunday 
mornings, and then only about oiic- 
tliird of the audience hear the chap­
lain. 1 ask anybody. What good is 
tljat ? Yet I do not know of any 
good reading material sent to us by 
the Toronto conference. 1 am a cook 
mvself, and when a church parade is 
leld 1 am husv cooking dinner for fif­
ty men. Could these couferenee men 
see the conditions which wc .are ex­
isting' under they would not hcgindge 
the littlo tobacco which our iioys re­
ceive. If one does not want liis issue 
of 'tobacco the organized paper sub­
scriptions provide chewing gum.
Perhaps the conference were not 
aware of that. If not, they will he 
now. Lots of critieism was given 
last winter regarding the rum issue. 
Let me say here, that the same rum 
saved many a man-’s life and was Uie
’and it is worthy of note that
To be had at Sidney 
Hotel
FULL LINE OF ALL FEEDS 
INTERN ATION AL
2.25 1 and arduous fight. The General said; 
“All units and ranks of the 1st 
Canadian Division,. I tell you truly, 
that my. heart is so foil T hardly 
know how to speak to you. It is full 
of two feelings, the first heing sor­




HAY, LIME, CEMENT AND COAL.
Company, Ltd
FEED WAREHOUSE
AND MOLLASTNE ours who have gone, and the second,
pride in Avhat the 1st Canadia.n Divis­
ion has done: As regards our com­
rades who have lost their liyes^ and 
we will speak of them with our caps 
off (here the General took off his cap 
and the whole division uncoveved)-- 
my faith in the Almighty is such that 
I am perfectly sure that when men 
die, as they have died, doing their 
duty and fighting for their country, 
for the Flmpire; and to save the, sit­
uation for others; in fact to die for 
their friends—no matter what then- 
past lives have hecn, no matter what 
they have done that they ought not 
to have done, as all of us do---I re­
peat, I am perfectly sure that the
Rhone No.
Ev.mRY Telephone is a long dls’I'ance tei.ephone,
You may olvtain the rate,s to any point by asking ‘Long Distance,’ 
liyou don’t know the number, give addre.ss to the
Long Distance Operator, and she will get ilu! party wanted, The 
charge begins only when you start talking.
Night Rates after 7 p. m.—tlirea times the day period at the regular 
charge. ' A ' A. '
B. C. Telephone Company, Limited
w !■:
U'l 1E
ARE AGENT.*^ FOR ALL A'llLAN'l' 1C STEAMHUH' IdNES, 
ORIENTAL LLMITED'V AND 'M'AV.ST MAIL,” 'I'WC MODERN ITR-Tri 
DATE TUAINH EAWTBAH.Y,
Wo will 1)0 glad to furniHh you with all inlorinaUon roiativo to fure.'^, i'uuU'h, ulc.
W. E. BALE,
Ooncrul A [font
1200 nouglnw Btroot. /
VIUTOUIA, IL 0.
SYNOPSIS OP COAL MINING REGU­
LATIONS.
Coal mining rig'lit,s ot tho Dominion, 
in Manitoba, Snskntchcwan and AIbnrta 
Iho Y\ikon U'oi-i'ilory, the Nortli-Wofit 
TorrilorioH and in a portion of tlio Prov­
ince of British Coliunliia, may ho luusod 
for a term of twonty-ono yoar.s at an 
annual rental of $1 an aero. No more 
than 2,560 acres will ho loasod to one 
al)pli<'.ant,
Appllcaldon for a Ease mnst 1m made 
by tho applicant In person to tlu) Agent 
or Snl)-Agont of tlie district In which 
tl)0 i'l|,flits ai)plied fur are sitnntad.
In Hurveyod territory the Invid mast lio 
doscriliad I'y sect,ions, or legal snli-divis- 
ions of sections, and In unsurveyod ter­
ritory t.lio tract applied fur slmll Im 
staked out l).v tlie apiiMinvnt liimnolf,
I'lnch npplioation must lie a,ccumiiauicd 
by a foe of $5 which will ho refunded if 
tlie rlglits nl'plled foi’ are not a,vai1a,1ile. 
but not otiierwiso, A ro.vaily shall be 
iiald on lluV merclmntaldo output of tlm 
mino at iho rate ofTlvo cents por ton.
'I'lm person operating llio inino sliall 
funilsli tho agtmt will) sworn relurns ac­
counting for tlm full (inantily of inercli- 
antaido coal mined and pay tlm ro.vaily 
tlmreon. If Hm coal mining rlglits are 
not imlng operated, sucli returns should 
ho furnlslmd at leasimnee a year, 
q’lm loase will iih.'lude tlm coal mining 
riglits only. l)'>t' G'o lessee may Im [ler- 
miiled lo pureliaso wlmtaver nvnllalde 
'surfave ripjits may Im eonsidereil ii.'ees- 
i sary (or Hie wtirking of tlm liiim* at 11m 
rate of per uere , , , ,
For full information applleation slionld 
bo made to tlm Seerelary of tlie Ih’purt- 
ment ol tin* Riferipr, AHt ,rwu, ov t o mp 
Agent or .Suli-Agent of Dominion lainds.
w, AV.^''C'ORV. ■ ■





“This is what ouu Gommandcr-iu- 
Chief meant when he telegraphed, as 
he did, that “the Canadians saved the 
situation.” My lads, if ever men had 
a riglit to be proud in Uiis world, 
you have. I know my military his­
tory pretty well, and I cannot think 
of an instance, especially when the 
cleverness and determination of the 
enemy is taken into account, in which 
troops were placed in such a difficult 
position, nor can I think of an in­
stance in which so much depended on 
the standing fast of one division. You 
will remember the last time 1 spoke 
to you, just before you went into the 
trenches at Sailly, now oven two 
months ago. I told you about my 
old regiment—the R. W. Kents ^iiav 
ing gained a reputation for not budg­
ing from their trenches no mat ter 
how they, were attacked. Inaid then 
that 1 was quite sure that in a short 
timo the army out here would he say­
ing tli'C same of you. I little thought 
—we none of us thought—^liow soon 
these words would come trim. But 
now today, not only the army out 
here, hut all Canada, all England, ant 
all the Empire, are saying that of 
you. The share each unit has taken 
in carrying this reputation is no 
small one. J have throe pages of con­
gratulatory telegrams from his Ma­
jesty the King down stairs, which I 
will’ read to you, with also a very 
nice letter from our army eoiiiman- 
der. Sir Horace Smith-Dorrien. Now 
I doubt if any divisional commander 
or any division, ever had so many 
congratulatory telegrams and messag­
es as these, and rememher, they are 
not merely polite and sentimental 
ones, they ’express just what the scud 
ers really foci, There is one more 
■word I would say to you before 1 
stop. Y’'ou have made a veputatioii 
second to none gained in thi.s' war, 
hut, renienvher, no man can live on, 
his reputation, he must kemp on add­
ing to it. That you will do sc I feel 
just as sure as I’did two months agio 
‘when I told you that ! knt'w you 
would make a. reptttaiion when the 
o])portPnit-y eame. 1 am going to 
sluike luimis with your odieers, and as 
1 do so, I waul, you lo feel that 1 
am shaking liaiids witli each one of 
yon, as 1 would aeltially do if t,inie 
pei’miitmd, No, we will not have any 
cheering now—we will keep {,hat till 
you have adth'd to your rcqnitation, 
as 1 know you will.”
That is a’Une, soldierly, manly and 
brotherly address, whieh honors tlu' 
man who mnde it, as well as iliose 
wlio listened to i1,. It is fenlly a I'e- 
niarkahle speech, grapliie and uinst 
tolling in en'ecUv(''ncss, expressing just, 
what ought to have Vmen said, and 
which no one eould have said he,1.1 er. 
Wo eomim'iiil those words to ihe men 
of Idast Anglin, whether in ihe raidm 
, or out of Ihcm, and we fi'el qtiile 
sure that till ' Idust Anglians, after 
reading Unit .siieeeli, will ford , even 
more iii'ouil of ihe 1 st"Canadian IIiv- 
ision, and I'tronder of llieii' ilisiing- 
uislieil eornmauder,
means of keeping hundreds out of the
hospital in that awful time of water 
and mud, of wliich wc all had our 
fill. Had it heen issued at .Salisbury 
Plain, several hundred more men 
would have been able to come, to 
FA-ance in Fchrnary- . _
The dav has come for more [ivactic- 
al religion, which our conference 
brctlircn are very short of. AH tlu > 
want to do is to get around 
conference table an<l giuueh 1 litN 
grouch about having to pny $:u) to­
wards a certain minister s salary. 
Does that eonferenee realize (.lia near 
ly 70,000 men who gave lUieialU d 
Church funds arc away In arms, iiro- 
tecting them, allowing them to stay 
at home and enjoy all the home iiriv- 
ilcges? Don’t think 1 am a lumlheii. 
When 1 jaineid the overseas contingent 
by enlisting in the 12tli A orl< Kan,g- 
efs, B Company, of Aurora,J ''''as a 
member of the Aurora Mi.'ihodst 
Church, and was interested in _Sunday 
ScluHil lliWu 1 ii-
from the pastor? No. llave 1 re­
ceived one from the superititendenl. oi 
the Sunday Scitool ? No. Atid 1 ask. 
Why should tlie like of iltese inst.itn- 
t,iofis Iind fault? Wliy shotild they 
grouch? Tile nvuney is iirovided lor 
these things by the people. And yet 
thev have the nerve to say tltat they 
doii'l approve of Tommy having to­
bacco sent to him. When tliey start, 
to semi something to i,ake it,s pltvee, 
then and not before, can they have ;i 
ri"'ht, to groncli. It the Methndi.si 
Cirnrel) ea'H thidr aelioiis religion, 
tlun rnudone with it. Of eourse I 
am net eondemnin!'.; all Um eltuirch peo- 
I)lo, 1 a'h referring to the maiiage-
ii'Oit. . , ,1 ; ,
Well, dear Editor, 1 will draw trim 
sermon to a close, hoping this will 
eomi.' to the notice of a lew eranks 
antlAVishiivg you and your paper tlie. 
best, nf success. '




laheesler, Ihigland, duly 31.- 
iTiivelliiig hiind of fifty iireaeln 
uiemhers of u ,self-siyieif ‘'fenoushil) 
of leeoneiliation” which has been 
totiving the eouiit ry s))readiitg j)eae(' 
propagiiiidn iiii't with sliori shift at 
tin' Vmtid.s of the people of Leieesier 
today. CtoWih. I.iiilml the hand’!; 
camp, burninu: the tenls and eqtiiiu 
mi*n1 and adiniiii.stering a heat ing ^^‘o 
the male iimintiers .of l,lie pivrt.y. TheVUoHitv  un no' nnn uu •«»«• muim ..................... • •H‘ h"'.> ■ V : , * m-rfonvianee was eoitehided witli the
[Inanthuri'/ad inihlli'Mt ion ’’U I of “Tlpiierarv” tRul “God
iiiiont; will not l’‘'l'h for.-I King” oVei* tlb! aslies of the
on Hit,
'rite garden lUH'ty lield l)y Ihi' eoii-
pp’es.yal ion ed' SI,, Elirndtidh s t'lini'elt, 
Sitinev, in Om, groiiiula of Mr. and 
Mrs,.‘.I. (i. tlillingsmi Saturilay litst 
was a fail' sneee.ss. d’lie groimds, 
wliieli W'cri’ in cxeellent sliape, weie 
a11 ritei tvely decorated ndtli luiiiting 
and ('hine,se laiilenis, The four looth.s 
did it fair Imsinesx and during' the ev- 
(.|)iti,g the net, proiil,s aiiionntcd to 
alioi'il $30, being vet y s.it iTarlory to
all inlt're.stcil, ^ , n i .
During llh' eveiiiie,.'! .De' following 
art,it'ds were mael) ,,ppieei.Ded' Mrs, 
.1, W Miller and Mrs. Coaiidav, Miss 
HlaiiO'ie l.yneli in solo work, gvliile a. 
ver\' prniuisiiig voniig violinist from 
Vie'tnria, Miss Tilly, gave several 
‘.(deetinns wl'iieh avei'i’ enilinsumlleally 
,,neored. Mr. Frank Sehrs line hari” 
loiu' voice was liearil tn greitt- ad­
vantage in seveial pleasing soitgs,
Th,.' l.idit s ui iVie mipgregatinn take 
thisoi'iioi’innil'V ed thanking all those 
who in any way assisteil in make the 
garden piii t y a sueeesm
I
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
The Epworth League will take up a 
study of Mahomet and his religion at 
their regular meeting on Wednesday 
evening.
The I. O. Gr. T. will meet next 
Monday evening at the Methodist par­
sonage and enjoy a musical and soc­
ial evening.
Mr. Alfred Ruckle, of Beaver Point, 
Salt Spring Islgnd, was in Sidney on 
Monday last. While here Mr. Ruckle 
paid a visit to the Review Office.
REJECTED FOR MEDICAL
REASONS CERTIFICATES
Do not forget to hear Rev. Donnell 
on Friday evening on his work at the 
Presbyterian Church, on the subject 
“The Law and Moral Reform.’’
Rev. J. Henry Hubbins, of Oreen- 
wood, B. C., who is visiting in Sid­
ney, will sing a solo on Sunday even­
ing at the service in the North Saan­
ich Methodist Church.
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Sidney and district branch of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society will be 
held in Berquist’s meeting room, on 
Wednesday, August 11th at 3 p.m.
In order that the volunteers who 
have been rejected for overseas serv­
ice for physical disabilities may not 
be classified with the “shirkers,’’ the 
central enlisting depot, through Re­
cruiting Officer Henshaw, is issuing 
certificates to unsuccessful appli(;ants. 
Badges have been ordered for this 
purpose and will be distributed on 
arrival. They will bear the Onion 
Jack with the letters “M. R.’’ em­
blazoned upon them and will enable 
those who have been rejected for med­
ical reasons to hold up their heads 
with the same pride as those who 
wear the khaki.
The institution of Tihis policy will 
no doubt exert a big moral influence. 
Many ablebodied men who have not 
been awakened to a sense of their re­
sponsibilities, have been able to glib­
ly explain wnen asked what they were 
doing for their country, that they had 
been turned down, while on the other 
hand many of the apparently “husky’’ 
looking fellows have been unable to 
pass the medical examinations. The 
badges and certificates settle these 
points satisfactorily.
These badges should also stimulate 
recruiting, as they will leave nothing 
for the ones unwilling to offer their 
ervices to the country to hide be-
The subject of Rev. A. Raeburn 
Gibson’s sermon at St. Paul’s Pres 
byterian church on Sunday evening 1 hind, and no doulbt it will become a 
next will be “Men in a World of question, the look that will be given 
Men.’’ I the ablebodied young man who does
not either wear the khaki or the M.
The Review wishes to correct its 1R 
report of the High School examinat­
ions at Sidney Centre, which appear­
ed in its issue of July 29. Jean Mc- 
Naugiht passed the entrance exam and 
the report had it as recommended.
A BOATING ACCIDENT.
On Tuesday evening, August 3, a 
boating accident which very nearly
The Methodist Quarterly Official proved serious, occurred off Towner’s 
Board of the Sidney circui'Q held its Point, Deep Cove, when the Rev. Mr. 
regular meeting on Tuesday evening Speight, accompanied by a friend, 
in t.he South Saanich church. The Mr. Llewllyn, were out in a small 
state of the work was found to be sail boat, which capsized. They both 
very, encouraging in view of the ex- managed to cling to the upturned 
isting conditions. j bogt and Rev. Mr. Speight made up
his mind to swim ashore for help, the
Miss Elizabeth M. Morley, of Dun- distance being about quarter of a 
can, B. C., has been appointed to the mile, a long swim in these waters, 
position of teacher in the North Saan On reaching shore he succeeded in get- 
ich school. Miss Morley has received ting a party to go out with a launch 
her trgining at the training school at to bring in his friend. 
Newcastle-on-Thyne and comes highly When picked up Mr. Llewllyn was 
recommended from former school in an exhausted condition and when 
boarda.^^ 1 brought ashore it was nearly three
quarters of an, hour before he was
A childrens’ flower service will, be brought back to consiousness. Yes- 
held next Sundaymorning in the Wes- terday both gentlemen were reported 
ley Methodist Church, Third street, hone the worse for their immersion 
The church will be tastefully decorat-j in the icy waters of the Cove, 
ed with flowers. The junior choir will
render a number of suitable selections , ________
and a short address to thg junior MODTU
part of the congregation will be given I»** uHnIsiUll rnOllLU 
by Rev. J. H. Hobbins, of Greenwood I" ^ I PATRIOTIC RESOLUTION
ELECTION OF OFFICERS. (Continued from page one)
remember the German soldier thinks 
the right is on his side, that w'e are 
attacking him. This has been instill­
ed into his mind for years and years 
and they are altogether in this war 
prepared to fight to the last ditch.
Another feature of this organization 
and preparedness which leaves it not 
entirely a question of men and cour­
age, is their supply of machine guns. 
Send out fifty British against four 
Germans with a machine gun and the 
chances are all against a man being 
left of the fifty before they can ac­
complish anything. Men and courage 
when pitted against mechanical per­
fection are helpless. For every four 
machine guns the British army have 
in the field the Germans have between 
16 to 25. Everyone should get to­
gether and aim to raise the number 
of giuns until ours are in proportion 
to our enemies. The calls on the Em­
pire were great, and good work had 
been done so far. Splendid work had 
been done by the Red Cross Society. 
When war broke out the medical corps 
were badly equipped and totally un­
prepared to handle the situation. The 
Red Cross had stepped in and supplied 
ambulances. If you were to find your 
self wounded and in hospital you 
would be cared for by a Red ^''ross 
nurse, and some of the finest ladies in 
the land were Red Cross nurses 
This is the biggest war in the 
world’s history. The French are do­
ing magnificent work. In France it 
is a disgrace for anyone able lo carry 
arms not to Ibe at the front, even old 
men are taking up arms in dof(iace of 
their. country. Russia is doing her 
best. All the world knows what Bel 
gium is doing, but the fact of the 
matter is ithe British Empire has not 
awakened yet. Look the matter right 
in the face and don’t go by the op­
timistic views expressed in the daily 
war reports. Russia’s retreat is not 
for stragetic reasons, it is nearer de­
feat. More men, more munitions, 
more machine guns—-the Empire will 
need every one which can be raised.
Col. Ross believed that Vancouver 
Island had a lot of fine soldiers yet 
that the Empire needs and now was 
the time she needed them.
At the conclusion of Col. Ross’ ad­
dress, Col. Layard moved the follow­
ing resolution:
“That on this anniversary of the 
declaration of. a righteous war, this 
meeting of the citizens of North Saan 
ich recorde its inflexible determina­
tion to continue to a victorious end 
the struggle in. maintenance of those 
ideals of liberty and justice which are 
the common and sacred cause of the 
Allies.”
In moving this resolution Colonel 
Layard wished to impress upon every 
one the need of recognizing our indi­
vidual duty to the Empire.
Miss Lowndes, rising to second the 
motion, expressed her great pleasure 
in doing so, pointing out thatJn the 
warfare of olden times the standard 
bearer’s eve,ry thought was of his
colors and to see that they never 
went down. In this cause we are 
fighting we must express our firm, re­
solve that we will ‘ ‘never let the flag 
go down.”
Of the musical part of the evening’s 
programme great credit should be 
given Miss Eva Hart, as it was to her 
efforts that the committee on arrange 
meats were enabled to give the aud­
ience such a delightful musical per­
formance. Miss Hart was ably as­
sisted by Mjadame Tillson Baird and 
Messrs. Robert Mackenzie and Gideon 
Hicks,. Miss Phyllis Clayton as ac­
companist left nothing to be desired.
Miss Hart’s rendition of “Your 
King and Country Need You,” was 
most enthusiastically received and the 
singer was loudly encored in this and 
other parts of the programme. 
Madame Baird in “O Canada,” the 
opening piece of the musical program­
me, was very much appreciated. The 
quartetfte in rendering “God So Lov­
ed the World” gave the audience one 
of the thrills of the evenings
In bringing the evening to' a close 
Dr. W. Gordon Cumming moved a 
hearty vote of thanks to all who had 
helped to make the evening such a 
pleasant one, especially mentioning 
Col. Ross, )the artists and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. White for the kind use of 
their grounds. Mr. P. N. Tester sec­
onded the motion and showed that 
the district had done very well so 
far in sending men to the front, but 
that it was not'finished yet, “no, not 
by a jug full.”
This motion was carried by a hearty 
hand-clapping, after which the aud­
ience rose and sang the National 
Anthem.
FOR SALE—Good brood sow witt| 
young due about August 24. Als(| 
March and April hatched pulletf| 
To be seen at farm of F. Spioule.
I
TO RENT—On Third street, Sidney 
five roomed house furnished, $20 
with good piano; unfurnished, $10 
Good sea view. Apply J. F. Sim 
ister, Sidney Trading Co. store.
LOST—On main road between Sid^ 
ney and Saaniichton, automob il,j 
tire, inner and outer cover. Fin 
please leave with Mrs. Crawforc 
Saanichton.
WANTED—A piano to rent for tw<,i 
months; best of care will be takejf 
of instrument. Apply Meadlandf 
Grocery.
PETER IMRIE, DECEASED.
On Monday evening the I. O. G. T. 
held its regular quarterly election of 
officers and the installation ceremon­
ies were also conducted. The officers 
elected were as follows:
Chief Templar, Bro. Rev. J. Wesley 
Miller.
Vice Templar, Sister M. Bowman.
Past Chief Templar, G. E. Peach'.
Chaplain, Rev. A. R. Gibson.
Financial-secretary, A. Critchley.
Treasurer, Miss A, Williams.
Secretary, N. Fralick.
Marshall, S. McDonald.
Dcp.-Marshall, Miss Hattie Oehrkc.
Guard, Miss A. Bowman.
Scntiflel, Mrs. A, Critchley.
Grand Lodge Deputy, A. McDonald.
Superintendent of Temperance Edu­
cation, Rev. J. W. Miller.
Electoral Superintendent, N. Fra­
lick.
Notice is hereby given that all cred­
itors and other persons having any 
claims or demands upon or against 
the estate of Peter Imrie, late of the 
Town of Sidney, Vancouver Island, in 
the Province of British Columbia, 
who died on or after the 231^ day of 
May, 1915, are hereby required to 
send particulars in writing of their 
claims to Agnes Weeks, at her ad. 
dress on or before the 6th day of 
September, 1915, after which date the 
said'Agnes Weeks will proceed to dis­
tribute the assets of the said Peter 
Imrie among the parties entitled 
thereto having regard to the claims of 
which the said Agnes Weeks has then 
had notice and she will not be liable 
for the assets or any part thereof so 
distributed to any person of whose 
claim the said Agnes Weeks had not 
had notice at the time of distribut-
SEABROOK
YOUNG
LADIES' AND CHILDREN’S 
WEAR.
Beacon Avenue,-----Sidney, B. C.
ion.




Barnard, Robertson, Heisterman 
& Tait.
P. O. Box 724, Victoria, B. C.
Let Sidney
WE ARE MAKING A SPEC­
IAL DISPLAY OF INFANTS 
and CHILDRENS GARMENTS 
SEE OUR WINDOWS.
LADIES AND CHILDRENS 
SUMMER dresses GOING 
AT SPECIAL SALE PRICES.
CHILDRENS MIDDY WAISTS 
from ...... ...... ...... ......... 50c
LADIES AND CHILDRENS 
HAT SHAPES from ..... .25c
STORE HOURS
9 a.m. till 7 p.m., Saturdays
RECRUITS FOR THE FRONT
Mr, William Beswick, of Breeds 
Cross Road, lias enl Isted for foreign 
service, joining the C. M. R. Mr. 
Beswick, who has hecn a resident of 
this district for the past flvfv years, 
felt it incurnbiiMit on him, in view of 
the serious conditions prevailing at 
the present time, to demonslrate his 
loyalty in tluv most practical way 
and accordingly enlisted at Victoria 
in the C. M. R.
Another W(j11 known young man to 
llirow in his lot with the many nth 
ers from Nortli Saanich is Mr, Percy 
Shrlmpton. Percy, as every oiu 
knows, is an athlete of renown, being 
captain and coach of our local soccer 
team for two seasons, and he also 
played goal for the Victoria Thistles, 
and making tlie representative team 
in their Intor-clty games with Van 
eoiiver arwl .Seattle. Ih'rey has lately 
heea distrlhtitlng tlie latent war news 
ns we get it through the two Vietoi 
ia dailies, liiiit is now going to help 
make it.Well done Percy, may many 
more follow your example.
To these hoys and all others who 
liave done likewi.se, the Review offers 
its best wl.slu!,s for a stU'ces.sfui cam­
paign and a return home ns good pliy- 
sleally, if not better, than when they 
left here.
words could not be found ho descrilbe 
these staying powers of the finest sol­
dier In the world.” All the fine 
words in the world were not going to 
win though. The Germans were a 
tough^ proposition, and to his enemy 
Col. Ross wished, to pay that tribute 
that was his enemy’s due—they were 
a wonderful fighting organization. 
Their wonderful state of preparedness 
and their fighting qualities made them 
hard to beat, for their courage as 
man to man was equal to our own 
soldiers. If we wanted to realize the 
difficulties iiindcr whieh our soldiers 
are working, remember the Germans 
have adopted a new plan of warfare, 
carefully thought out beforehand, as 
their trenches are laid out with a 
definite result to he gained and can 
be held with little cost to them in 
men, and if captured are subject to a 
cross fire from all directions so as to 
make theuv imtenahlo hy the captors. 
The barbed wire entanglements were 
■mother rraiilt of (lorman foresight. 
Imagine after getting across the bul­
let swept ground in front of these en­
tanglements, then finding wire spec­
ially miade for this purpose as thick 
as your finger, to he hacked through 
while all the time the troop,s were 
sithject io machine gun fire. Is it 
any wonder they are hard to drive 
hack Their second trenclu's are Ijuilt 
of eoncrete out of which tin,dr sold­
iers cannot get but must stay and 
flglit to tlm finish. Tliis wonderful 
organization we must all recognize 
and give credit for. I'lii'y have en­
thused the A'listriaiis and from a poor 
fighting army have brought them up 
to a factor that counts for mneh at 
present, Our old enemy the Turk Ims 
heon reorganized by Germany and is 
putting up a splendid light. We must
MARRIAGES.
PI NOH-PEN DR AY- On Saturday, 
August 1st, 1915^ at the Metropol
Itan Molhodist cfuireli, Victoria, H. 
0., hv the Rev. Dr. Seott, D.D., 
Mr. iieibert. Finch, of Sitlney, B.C, 
to Mrs. (f. E, Pendrny, nee Dudloy. 
sccond daugh ter of M r, Rlehawl 
Dinlley, C,k)iinvull, Englmid.
NO NEED
OF SENDING YOUR MONEY OUT OF SIDNEY FOR ANYTHING YOU WANT.
GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
COME IN AND
WITH ALL GENERAI. ORDERS RECEIVED ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST (ITH AND 
7TH ONLY,—20 POUNDS B. C. SUGAR FOR $1.50; SACK GOLDEN LOAF FLOUR $1.75; OR A 
SACK OF ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR FOR $1.85.
Sweet Creamery Butter, 3 Ihs. $1,00 
Fresh Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs. for 2f)C
Canadian Wheat Flakes, large
packages ...... ...... ....................  Bffc
Ivory Soap, 5 bars for ...25c
Crosse Blackwell's Potted Turkey 
ami Chicken, per jar ...... ... ...20c
Sunlight Soap, 11 bars for .....  .,.50c
Crisco for frying and making caU?B, 
3 tins for ...... ...... ...... .,..,,$1.00
Laundry Starch, made in Belgium, 
per package .5c
Japanese Rice, finest quality,
I) pounds for m.... .,....50c!
WE 'CARRY EVERYTHING YOU WANT IN DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES, AND 
FLOUR AND FEED. GENTS FURNTSHINGS, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, GLASSWARE AND HARD­
WARE.'
Leave your orders early for Apricots as the season will soon he over. Four Im.skets, every one soimd 
for only$i.00. Seven different kinds of sealers always kept in st'oek, also Jgr Tops, Etc. Rubber Rings 
5 eents per dozen.
LlMlTiaD.
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